CAMPSITE AND PARKING INFORMATION 2018
Campsite
Camping is free again this year!
Our campsite is in the grounds of St Francis Xavier’s College, Woolton Hill
Road, L25 6JA.
Please use the Woolton Hill Road entrance, rather than the old
Beaconsfeld Road entrance, and par* in the car par* next to the
Xaverians Social Club.
Camping will be along the edge of the cric*et feld next to the College’s
Xaverians Social Club building. Please camp within the demarcated area,
as there will be cric*et matches going on over the wee*end. The
campsite will be available from 4:30pm on Friday through until Sunday
evening. Although the campsite is well hidden away, we would advise you
not to leave any valuables at the campsite as neither FOA nor St Francis
Xaviers can ta*e responsibility for any items going missing. There will be
people on site during the day on Sat and Sun as the social club will be in
use by its members.
The toilets and showers are on the ground foor of the Social Club. The
bar will be open on the Friday and Saturday nights and the beer prices are
very reasonable. Please do not take your own alcohol into the
Social Club building. The building will be loc*ed and alarmed once the
bar closes at around midnight. It will be open again from around 7am until
8.00am then again from 12 noon. There will be a portaloo outside the
Social Club for overnight use.
There are a range of ta*eaways, shops, restaurants and pubs approx. 1
mile away. Leave the college via the Woolton Hill Road entrance, turn
right then ta*e 3rd exit at roundabout heading right (Church Road). Carry
on approx. 1 mile into Woolton Village.
Please clear up your litter and don’t light fres, we want to be allowed to
come bac* again next year!
As this is school premises no dogs are allowed.
If there are any problems with the campsite please ring Ruth McCutcheon
on 07977066216.

Competition Car Park
Our new tournament venue this year is Princes Doc*. Competition Car
Par* is L3 1DL, Princes Parade (a little to north of mar*er on Google
maps). It ta*es about 30 mins to drive there from the campsite.

